Student Fee Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda
April 20, 2021
3:05pm - 4:05pm

Video Conference Access:
Join Zoom Meeting https://ucsc.zoom.us/j/92490488495?pwd=SVI4b2p1bWZ5YXU4Y3dTMVJtNDRqZz09

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of Agenda and April 13 minutes

3. Guest: Kimberly Register

4. Revisiting previously funded proposals
   a. Ranked Evaluation spreadsheet
   b. Second pass of highest funded proposals: #6, #22, #34, #19, #25, #23, #2, #18

5. Announcements & Updates
   a. Council on Student Fees Spring meeting Sunday, April 25 9am-12pm

6. Adjournment

Upcoming Guests/Topics:

- TAPS Annual Budget Review
- SFAC logo and branding